Estimating the Incidence of Stray Energy Burns during Laparoscopic Surgery based on Two Statewide Databases and Retrospective Rates: An Opportunity to Improve Patient Safety.
The growth of laparoscopic surgery has increased the use of laparoscopic electrosurgical devices based on radiofrequency current. Despite an improvement in most post-operative outcomes, the use of these devices can be associated with inadvertent thermal or mechanical injuries, also called accidental punctures and lacerations (APLs). APLs can occur through either operator error or system error, including insulation failure or capacitive coupling resulting in stray energy burns. Our aim was to estimate the incidence and-as a result-the impact of laparoscopic APLs. A retrospective analysis of the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) State Inpatient Database (SID) was performed for 2009 in California (CA) and Florida (FL). ICD-9 codes and current procedural terminology were used to query for five common general surgery procedures: appendectomy, cholecystectomy, fundoplication, gastric bypass, and gastroplasty with these procedures cross-referenced for any secondary procedure at the time of the initial surgery indicative of APLs. The c2 test was used for comparisons where appropriate. Overall, 192,794 primary laparoscopic procedures were identified in the HCUP database in CA and FL in 2009, with a similar procedure frequency distribution between CA and FL. Six hundred ninety-four procedures were complicated by APL. Gastric bypass and fundoplication were more commonly associated with APLs. In this retrospective analysis of procedures performed in CA and FL, the estimated incidence of APL was 3.6 per 1000 cases. Patient morbidity and mortality were likely related to both pilot-error injuries and stray energy burns during laparoscopy. Possible solutions to reduce surgical complications from APL include educational programs to reduce pilot error and the incorporation of fail-safe technologies to eliminate stray energy burns, such as active electrode monitoring and use of non-radiofrequency current (true cautery).